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DAYTON, Ohio, May 19, 1976 --- Teaching and coaching Golf will be the subject 
of a workshop June 16, 17 and 18 at the University of Dayton. 
Dr. Dick Mackey and Ms. MargaJ:'et A. Cummins, noted authors and college 
coaches, will conduct the workshop. Dr. Mackey, the author of 39 published articles 
teaches at Miami University. Ms. Cummins has written a golf coaching and teaching 
manual and a principles of movement text. She teaches at Indiana University. 
The three-day workshop will cover such topics as the evolution of the golf 
s~ing, the four stages of learning, skill development, error analysis, distance 
swi~g explanation, drills for distance, care and pur.chase of equipment, coaching, 
rules and putting instructions. A video tape session will be included. 
The course is being offered for two quarter hours of g~aduate credit or one 
.. <::::'~le ster hour of undergraduate credit . A special graduate tuition rate of $29 
p o:::::, qt.:arter hour is availab::"e to teach :=rs , counselors and administrators. 
Applications and fur t her i nformation are available from Dr. Doris Drees, 
(513) 229-3939 or Wil ma Mcttey, (513) 229-2946. Contact UD Housing Office if 
housing is necessary. 
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